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Vortex  End-of-Year Party 
 

Regardless of whether or not you are swimming for Vortex this summer, 
come play and celebrate the swimming year at the Vortex end-of-year 
party. Bring a dish to share, as well as a swimsuit and towel – Frommes 
have an above-ground pool in the back yard. Some swimmers will be  
carb-loading for the Greeley Stampede that weekend.  
Coaches Jackie and MacKenzie are planning to be there! 
 

WHEN:  Friday, June 12, 5:30 to 8 p.m. 
WHERE:  Diane and Brian Fromme's house (swimmer: Amy Fromme), 
 4900 Langdale Court, 80526 (Southwest behind Front Range  
 Community College) 
RSVP: Diane Fromme, secretary@teamvortex.org 

 
Vortex to Host Two Summer Meets 

 

Please mark your calendars for July 11-12 and  
August 1-2.  On July 11-12, Team Vortex will  
co-host the Northern Colorado Long Course Silver and 
Gold Districts with the Brighton Bullfrogs at EPIC!  
On August 1 - 2 we will co-host the summer season 
closer, the Northern Colorado Swimming Fun Meet, 
with the Estes Park Otters at our very own Mulberry 
Pool. All swimmers should plan to swim. There are  
no time requirements. 
 

And, of course, we will be looking to fill volunteer 
slots for both meets and gather food donations for the Fun Meet.  

  
Open Water Paddlers & Sponsors 
 

Online Registration is open at www.horsetoothswim.com  
 

Due to Larimer County requirements, we will 
require at least 20 canoes in order to run the 
Age Group swims. If you have a canoe, 
kayak, or other small hand-powered water-
craft we could use, or if you would like to  
volunteer to be a paddler for the Age Group 
swims, please contact Coach Jackie at  
481-6640 or CoachJackie@teamvortex.org. 
 

If you would like to sponsor this event finan-
cially, the best thing you can do is have your 
swimmer participate! Open Water swimming 
is a fun and unique experience for your 
swimmer. You can also contribute financially 
either through monetary or in-kind donations. 
If you have a business or know local busi-
ness owners that would like to contribute, 
please contact Diane  at secretary@teamvortex.org. 
 

  

Upcoming Events 
 
 

Vortex Board Meeting ............ June 11 
     6:30-8:00 pm 
 

Greeley Stampede Long  
     Course meet ................. June 12-14 

 

End-of-Year Party .................. June 12 
      5:30-8:00 pm 
Aspen Meet ....................... June 20-21 
 

Long Course District Meet.. July 11-12 

 

Vortex Board Meeting ............. July 16 
     6:30-8:00 pm 
 

Long Course State Championships 
    (time requirements) ........ July 22-26  
 

NCS Season Closer meet ...... Aug 1-2 

 

Long Vortex Horsetooth  
     Open Water Swims ............ Aug 16 
     Registration closes Aug 7 with               
     no entries the day of the meet. 
 
Summer Practice Schedule: 
 
 

Cyclone/Whirlpool 
    Mon-Thurs, 5:00-6:15 pm 
 

White Group 
     Mon-Thurs, 5:00-6:45 pm 
 

Black/Green Groups 
     Mon-Thurs, 5-7:00 pm 
 

All groups practice at Mulberry Pool. 
 
 

Team mission: Engage swimmers in a competitive program by teaching 
proper technique and encouraging skill development in a supportive 

team environment. 



Welcome Coach Julie,  
Joining Team Vortex  
This Summer 
 

Julie Hoponick  has been swim-
ming since she was a little kid. She 
coached in Maryland during her un-
dergraduate career and then during 
graduate school at Loveland Swim 
Club. Julie is an occupational thera-
pist. She loves to ski and be out-
doors. Welcome Julie! 

 
Check Out the Team  
Website 
 

Check out the Vortex website at 
www.teamvortex.org for  
newsletters, press releases,  
calendars, and photo albums. If you 
have photos from a meet, please let 
us know so that we can create a 
new album or add images to one 
that already exists! 

 
Join the Board! 
 

You are welcome to join a board 
meeting (Dates and times are listed 
in “Upcoming Events” ). Just drop 
in and check it out.  All are wel-
come! The Board does a variety of 
things from making financial deci-
sions for the team to event planning. 
We welcome your input! 
 
Vortex Coaches 
 

Jackie Charlesworth,  
Head Coach/White group 
CoachJackie@teamvortex.org 
 

MacKenzie Brown, Cyclone group 
CoachMacKenzie@temvortex.org 
 
Al Stafford, Whirlpool group 
CoachAl@teamvortex.org  
 
Julie Hoponick , Assistant coach 
CoachJulie@teamvortex.org 
 

Doug Garcia , Masters Team 
CoachDoug@teamvortex.org 
 
Team Vortex Swim Club   
PO Box 249, Fort Collins, CO 80522 
Phone: 970-481-6640 
www.teamvortex.org 

To me open water swimming has always been 
something you did, but then I grew up in Southern 
California where you can swim in the ocean all the 
time. Open water swimming is now an Olympic 
sport, 10k. As this takes hold in the swimming  
community, there will be more opportunities to  
compete in open water swimming.  How do you get 
started?  Well, first this summer occasionally on Sunday’s we will offer 
open water practices at Lindenmeir Lake. We have a master swimmer 
who lives there and invites us to swim with him. Second, we offer the 
Horsetooth Open Water on August 16, 2009. Come out and have lots 
of fun swimming in nature’s pool.  Remember, never swim alone. 
 

Tips for open water swimming you should: 
 ···· Breath on both sides, or bilateral breathing 
 ···· Lift your head to see forward while swimming 
 ···· Have a faster arm turn over, and  
 ···· Modifying your stroke recovery (especially in rough water).  
                                                   

         - Coach Jackie, Head Coach 
 

Coach’s Corner 
Open Water Swimming 

Swimmer’s Lane 

Why does Team Vortex do open water  
swimming?  
Vortex’s first open water swim was initiated by a grad 
student at CSU in 1999. The proceeds from the event 
swim have benefited other organizations (currently 
Team Fort Collins). The age group events were added  
in 2006. Open water swimming is now an Olympic 
event, so we anticipate it becoming even more popular! 

I started swimming when I was five at the Fort Collins Country Club  
summer swim team. My big brother Max started swimming in the summer 
and on the Poudre High School Team which 
inspired me to do swimming  
myself. 
 
One thing about Vortex Swim Club is every-
body has a purpose to learn or to get better.  
One of by purposes was to get better at but-
terfly.  My favorite stroke is breast stroke. I 
like breast stroke because it is a good feel-
ing when you glide.  You might not like 
breast stroke, you might like butterfly or 
freestyle or even backstroke. As I said be-
fore I like breast stroke then back stroke the 
freestyle. I’m not the best at butterfly, but I 
am getting better at it everyday, I guess 
every Tuesday and Thursday. My coaches 
at Vortex are named Al and Jackie and my coaches at the Fort Collins 
Country Club are Mary and Rob. Unfortunately I won’t be going to Vortex 
this summer. Swimming is my favorite sport…like I said in the beginning 
I’ve been swimming since I was five and I hope to do it most of my life. I 
hope you keep doing swimming. See you this fall! 
             

            Yours Truly, Grace N 


